
Executive Decision Making by an Officer with Delegated Powers

Decision to be taken by: Mark Branton, Deputy Director, Adult Social Care

Report title: Mental Health Accommodation Based Support

The decision To extend the term of the current contract between the Council  
and Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust 
(“GHCFT”) for the provision of Mental Health Supported 
Accommodation services by 3 weeks from 31st March 2020 to 21st 
April 2020. 

Background 
documents

Settled, Secure and Safe Lives in Gloucestershire Policy Cabinet 
Report
20th April 2016

Investing in Support for Homeless Vulnerable People - Interim
Arrangements Cabinet Report 1st February 2017

Investing in Support for People in Vulnerable Circumstances – 
Interim
Arrangements Cabinet Report 27th September 2017

Funding Supported Housing: Policy Statement and Consultation. 
October
2017 DCLG and DWP

Due Regard Statement 

Reasons for 
the decision

GHCFT currently provides Mental Health Supported 
Accommodation services by way of subcontracts with third party 
suppliers. The council’s contract with GHCFT is due to expire in 
April 2020.
In October 2019 an independent review made recommendations to 
both the County Council and NHS Clinical Commissioning Group 
regarding the future commissioning of this service.
Given that the council requires an additional 6 months to work with 
Gloucestershire Health and Care NHSFT and subcontracted 
providers to implement the above-mentioned review 
recommendations and to ensure that the ongoing care and support 
for adults with Serious Mental Illness is not put at risk, it will be 
necessary to direct award a six month contract for the provision of 
Mental Health Supported Accommodation services to the 
incumbent provider, namely GHCFT.
In order to mitigate the risk of receiving a legal challenge to the 
proposed 6 months direct contract award (to be addressed in a 
separate Lead Cabinet Member report)  it will be necessary to 
publish  a Voluntary Ex Ante Transparency notice (VEAT notice ) in 
the Official Journal of the European Union as detailed in Public 
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Contract Regulations (2015) Reg. 99 (4).  Given that there would 
not be sufficient time to publish such notice and then await the 
expiry of the statutory standstill period thereunder before 31/3/20, it 
will be necessary to extend the term of the current Mental Health 
Supported Accommodation services with GHCFT by 3 weeks. 

Resource
implications

The aggregate estimated total value of the proposed 3 week direct 
contract award is £69,933 Detailed negotiations with GHCFT will 
be undertaken to confirm the level of spend and ensure it remains 
within budget. No Council staff are currently employed in this area

Who has been 
consulted?

Internal support services:
Legal services
Finance 
Communications team
HR
Strategic Procurement

Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Gloucestershire Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust

What were their comments?

To mitigate the risk of legal challenge to the proposed direct contract award by Cabinet 
Member approval to award by  the incumbent supplier (namely, Gloucestershire Health and 
Care NHS Foundation Trust (“GHCFT”)), without further competition (ie, direct award) for an 
extra 6 months  a 3 week extension of the current contract is required allow time for the 
Council to publish  a Voluntary Ex Ante Transparency notice (VEAT notice ) in the  Official 
Journal of the European Union as detailed in Public Contract Regulations (2015) Reg. 99 (4), 
thereby mitigating the risk of legal challenge to the proposed six month direct contract award.

Background/Context
The Mental Health Supported Accommodation Service originates from the closure of Coney 
Hill Hospital in December 1994, as part of the “Care in the Community” agenda in response to 
the Griffiths Report of 1989.
Originally, the service was funded as an additional payment via Housing Benefit until 
Supporting People came into operation in 2003. 2gether NHSFT (now Gloucestershire Health 
and Care NHS Foundation Trust (GHCFT)) took over the contract from GCC at this time, 
along with the floating support contract.
Supporting People was set up to provide housing related support to individuals, aiming to 
prevent institutionalised care, hospital admission and homelessness.
The service at its largest point had 270 beds, with over 40 landlords contracted to provide the 
service, along with housing related support.
There were also 9 group homes within the service at this time with some of these group 
homes housing up to 23 people at a time.
Pre 2009, there were a large number of individuals in the service who were not being treated 
under a mental health team, together with a number of individuals who had a recognised 
Learning Disability. These people did not meet the criteria set by the commissioners and had 
been ‘inherited’ in 2003. Work was undertaken over a number of years to transfer these 



people out of the service.
In 2015, the service had reduced to 150 beds and after a further review, GCC entered into a 
single tender negotiation with 2gether NHSFT to provide a service that was described at the 
time as “Single, vulnerable adults with mental health problems in short term accommodation-
based support and Assessment & Referral Service”.
This tender process set the budget for the service at £1,212,165, split between placement 
costs at £865,122 and £347,042 relating to staff costs for the Supported Accommodation 
Team based within 2gether NHSFT to manage these placements.
The budget for this service remains at £1,212,165 as it has not been uplifted since 2015.    
In September 2017, Cabinet agreed to align the expiry of the contractual arrangements for 
accommodation and community based support services (which the Mental Health Supported 
Accommodation Service was a part of) so that these services could be redesigned and 
ultimately recommissioned. 
The responsibility for commissioning these services was transferred to the Lead 
Commissioner for Adult Mental Health, who commissioned an independent review of the 
service.

 This review found that the current service should be recommissioned for the following 
reasons:

 The need to work with providers/developers to ensure that both accommodation and 
support are of sufficient quality for current individuals.

 The need to work with providers/developers to ensure that future model of 
accommodation-based support is robust and aligned to the Mental Health NHS Long 
Term Plan and the future Housing with Care Strategy (not yet published).

 The need to ensure that service delivers value for money.

The review recommended that the current service is recommissioned and the current staffing 
resources are split between: 
Service Recommissioning Team 
To manage the recommissioning of all individual placements within the service, this team will 
continue to be managed within GHCFT.
The funding for this team, as part of the process of recommissioning, would be separated out 
of the main contract. In the future, this would be commissioned via the s75 arrangement 
between GCC and Gloucestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (GCCG), alongside other 
elements of Mental Health Social Work, and would become part of the main contract with 
GHCFT for delivery of integrated health/social care services for adults with Serious Mental 
Illness.
Joint commissioning resources managed within the Joint Commissioning Hub 
To lead the above recommissioning process, as well as the development and implementation 
of the proposed Mental Health Housing Strategy. 
This team will actively manage the market by proactively developing new housing schemes 
that meet the needs of both the new housing strategy, and the recommissioning of the 
Supported Accommodation Service. 
The review also recommended that the individual provider contracts, funded through the 
placement element of the budget, will lead the above recommissioning process, as well as 
the development and implementation of the proposed Mental Health Housing Strategy. 
These proposals were presented to Joint Commissioning Partnership Executive (JCPE) in  



October 2019. Since October 2019 a Project Board between GCC and GHCFT has been set 
up to manage the implementation of these proposals and has been meeting monthly.
As described above, one of the main recommendations of the review of the Mental Health 
Supported Accommodation Service was to migrate the existing 13 service providers contracts 
back from GHCFT to GCC. The Project Board has been working on this process.
One of the main recommendations of the review of the Mental health Accommodation service 
was to migrate the existing 13 service providers’ subcontracts back from GHCFT and since 
October the above project group had been started this process however
Providers are currently subcontracted via GHCFT on NHS National Standard Sub-Contracts, 
which have a maximum expiry date of 30th September 2020.   
A longer engagement process and transition period is needed to ensure meaningful 
engagement with exceptionally vulnerable residents and providers. This additional time would 
help manage any transitions in placements as a result of the review and engagement.
Alternative options considered and why they were rejected
To award by Cabinet Member approval to the incumbent supplier (namely, Gloucestershire 
Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust (“GHCFT”)), without further competition (ie, direct 
award) for an extra 6 months without the two week extension. This is rejected as it would 
mean that the VEAT notice could not be published in a timely manner, reducing the 
effectiveness of the notice.
To issue new contracts to the providers subcontracted by GHCFT by 1st April. This is rejected 
as there is not enough time to engage and secure provision.
To let the current contract (and thus sub-contracts) expire. This is rejected as it would cause 
risk of destabilisation of individuals with Serious Mental Illness (see Risk Analysis).

Risk Analysis
Risk of destabilisation of individuals with Serious Mental Illness:

 Preventing individuals currently living in the community from destabilising and 
becoming unwell is one of the key priorities of this project.  

 Given the length of time that some individuals have been living in their current 
accommodation and supported by the existing providers this is highly likely unless 
handled sensitively. 

 In addition to the impact on the individuals there is a high likelihood that this could 
incur further costs as individuals may need enhanced care packages or could require 
admission to acute psychiatric inpatient unit.

 The above risks are currently being managed/mitigated through the Project Board for 
this work and the recommendation below.

Risk of challenge from competitors:
 The proposed 3 week contract extension is permissible under public procurement 

legislation 



Equalities considerations
A Due Regard Statement has been prepared and is attached to this report as Appendix 1. 
Consideration of the likely equalities impact of the recommended option indicates that there is 
no disproportionate effect upon those within the protected characteristic groups. The 
proposed Direct Award has been assessed as having a positive effect on supporting people 
who have Serious Mental Illness and are in need of housing related support in 
Gloucestershire.
Has a Due Regard Statement been completed? Yes

Has any conflict of interest been declared by 
any Cabinet Member consulted on the 
decision?

If any conflict of interest declared, was a 
dispensation granted by the Audit and 
Governance Committee of the Council?

No

Date of dispensation:

Does this decision report form or any 
supporting papers provided contain 
confidential or exempt information?  

Yes/No

Does this decision need to be published on 
the GCC website?

Yes

In coming to this decision I have given due and full regard to the requirements of the Public 
Sector Equality Duty contained in section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 (“the Act”) by 
reference to the law itself and also the relevant Due Regard Statement, which was/were 
prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Act. 

Having fully considered all available information, I have decided to reject any alternative 
options and take the recommended decision(s), for the reasons set out in this report. 

Signed  

               Mark Branton. Deputy Director – Adult Social Care
               Acting on behalf of Margaret Willcox, Director, Adult Social Care

Date 18th March 2020

Contact details for further information:

Officer: Karl Gluck, Head of Integrated Commissioning (Adult Mental Health, Advocacy and Autism)

Tel: 0300 421 1550

Email: kgluck@nhs.net

mailto:kgluck@nhs.net



